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Welcome from our Chairman
David Lee

Good afternoon and welcome to the Bunn Leisure Stadium for today’s Southern Combination Football League match against Epsom and Ewell FC. I also extend a warm welcome to our 
match officials for the game today, Mr P Ransome, Mr T Latter and Mr G Van Wyk. I hope that you all have an enjoyable time with us this afternoon.

Can I start my notes with regards to the serious situation that we find ourselves in with regards to Match Officials. Twice, within two weeks, we have found ourselves with only a 
referee and one assistant linesman at our games. Fortunately, we have a very able replacement in Tom Cripps, who has, on both occasions, stepped in to fill the gap. There is obviously 
an ongoing problem for the SCFL in covering every game at senior level. This is very disturbing as we should always have three officials at our matches. Can I ask everybody to have a 
little think about why there is a shortage of referees. Is it because they are constantly moaned at and abused? Has COVID-19 had an effect and they have got used to doing other things 
on a Saturday? Do they get the right support from the FA, County Associations and Leagues? I am sure that we will not be able to address the problem this afternoon and it will be a 
mixture of these three things plus other outside influences. I do feel though that we need to do our bit to help things. Can I ask that if we are responsible for abusing Match Officials, 
we stop this immediately. I know that I can be quite vociferous when it comes to passing comment at times, but I will make a commitment to tone things down a bit. We as a club have 
a responsibility to ensure that whoever visits our ground is made to feel welcome. I am happy for players, spectators and officials of the club to create an atmosphere at the club, but 
we need to keep it within bounds. That said, if there is anybody out there who feels that they would like to have a go at refereeing please either, contact me at the Club or contact 
SCFA for further details. It can be quite a rewarding job, as I have experienced in the past. Who knows, you could take up the whistle and one day be refereeing at the Bunn Leisure 
Stadium or even bigger arenas. There are plenty of Sussex referees out there who have experienced the game at the most senior professional levels. 

To this afternoon.

We entertain Epsom and Ewell FC, for what I think, is the very first time. They are on a very good run at the moment and are undefeated in their last six league matches. They currently 
sit in fourth position in the division and will prove to be formidable opponents. We come into the game on the back of two draws and one defeat, so we will be looking to record a 
victory today. We have put in good performances of late and with a bit more luck we could have got a couple of wins.

Our Under 23s had a fixture on Wednesday against Arundel FC, but these notes were written before the game. I am therefore unable to update you on the result, but I am hopeful that 
they will have recorded a victory. You can find out how they got on by visiting the Southern Combination Football League website.

Please enjoy the game, enjoy our facilities and let’s wish for a home win for the Blues.



Manager’s Match Report
Daren Pearce

Last Saturday saw us entertain Forest Row FC and after 3 away games on the bounce its  always good to be back on home 
turf, although not producing a vintage 1st half display we started brightly but then lost our momentum and let the visitors 
into the game and  conceded on the half hour mark. Therefore going in 1-0 down at the break.
Second half, after some brief harsh words, we came out a lot more positive and searching for the equaliser and the win, 
we pushed hard and hit the post and bar then you wonder if its going to be your day!

But to the players credit they kept going and got the deserved equaliser and then pushed for the 2nd. The players couldn't 
quite break-through even after a goalmouth scramble near the end they couldn't force the ball over the line for the win, 
therefore the points being shared on a frustrating afternoon for us.

We know we need to be more consistent in our play, but the lads will be working hard to produce this during the week, we 
are a work in progress and there will be ups and downs during this season.

Daren Pearce
Selsey FC 1st Team Manager



Syd Davies (GK)
Corey Burns
Tom Jefkins
Bradley Higgins-Pearce
Michael Hamm
Harley Bain
Tayler Hayes
Dale Hayes
Jack North
Ryan Chittock
Tom Kelly
Dillon North
Sam Mulcaire
Harrison Baker
Josh Clarke
Ollie Clarke
Jamie Williams
Lloyd Ayling
George Ashby
Ross Ballam
Callum Jackson (GK)
Lee Newell (GK)
Tallen Burns
Evan Harris (On Loan)
Zac Brownlie (On Loan)
James Henton
Lennon Ayling
Fynn-Lee Hinshelwood

Manager: Darren Pearce
Assistant: Mitch Fountain
Coach: Martin Hinshelwood
Physio: Tom Cripps

Selsey FC Squad 



Our recent results

•02/10/2021 Shoreham (Away) League Div 1 L 2-3 

•09/10/2021 Mile Oak (Home) League Div 1 W 2-1 

•12/10/2021 Billinghurst (Home) League Div 1 D 3-3 

•16/10/2021 Oakwood (Away) League Div 1 L 2-1 

•26/10/2021 Horsham YMCA (Home) Cup L 2-1

•30/11/2021 Seaford Town (Away) Div 1 D 2-2

•2/11/2021 Worthing (Away) Div 1 W 0-4

•6/11/2021 Midhurst (Away) Cup L 2-1

•13/11/2021 Forest Row (Home) Div 1 –1



Today’s Match 
Officials

Referee: Barrie Small

Assistant Referee 1: Tom Latter

Assistant Referee 2: Greg Van Wyk

Follow the action - @selseyFootballC - We tweet live 
from our home games 



About today’s visitors

Athan Smith-Joseph
Bradley Peters (C)
Brandon Johnson
Dale Hanson-Byatt
Gideon Acheampong
Jamie Byatt
Joe Richardson
Josh Uzun
Louis Chin
Luke Miller
Matthew Bishop (GK)
Michael Hill
Ricardo Fernandes
Robert Strang
Sheikh Ceesay (GK)
Steve Springett
Tariq Straker
Tre Trowers
Tyreke Leslie

Squad

Management Team:
Barry Gartell, 
Jamie Byatt,
Alex Penfold, 
Paul Marshall

13/11/21 Seaford Town 2 – 2 (HT 1-0) Epsom & Ewell
06/11/21 Epsom & Ewell 2 – 1 (HT 1-0) Hailsham Town
30/10/21 Epsom & Ewell 8 – 0 (HT 4-0) Shoreham
23/10/21 British Airways 4 – 0 Epsom & Ewell
19/10/21 Epsom & Ewell 6 – 0 (HT 3-0) Oakwood

Our Visitors recent results

Who to look out for!
Jamie Byatt with 24 goals from 16 games

Our visitors have a detailed and 
distinguished club history, please go to 
their website to view

Club History

http://www.eefconline.co.uk/base6.html


Catch up with us !

@selseyfootballclub
@selseyreserves – for U23s

www.selseyfc.co.uk @selseyfootballclub
Selsey FC & Social Club

@SelseyFootballC

selseyfc.co.uk


Selsey FC 
U23s
SCFL West Div.

U23W 17/11/21 Arundel U23 4 - 2  Selsey U23

Cup 10/11/21 Selsey U23    4 – 0   Littlehampton United U23

U23W 04/11/21 Selsey U23    0 – 2   Montpelier Villa U23

U23W 20/10/21 Selsey U23    3 – 0   Littlehampton United U23

U23W 15/10/21 Ferring  U23 0 – 0    Selsey U23

League Table

Manager: Mitch Fountain
Assistant: Vacant – enquiries welcome

Recent Results 

https://fulltime.thefa.com/index.html?selectedSeason=168067550&selectedFixtureGroupAgeGroup=0&selectedDivision=166338285&selectedCompetition=0


Chichester 
& Selsey 
Ladies
FA WNL

FA WNL Southern Premier League Table

Recent results

https://fulltime.thefa.com/table.html?selectedSeason=437914795&selectedDivision=724051318&ftsTablePageContent.fixtureAnalysisForm.standingsTableDay=16&ftsTablePageContent.fixtureAnalysisForm.standingsTableMonth=10&ftsTablePageContent.fixtureAnalysisForm.standingsTableYear=2021&activeTab=1
https://fulltime.thefa.com/results.html?league=872938&selectedSeason=437914795&selectedDivision=724051318&selectedCompetition=0&selectedFixtureGroupKey=1_304361678


Selsey Football Club - Youth Teams
We have youth teams across age groups from U6 to U14
We offer excellent training facilities and support

Youth Contact Dan Andrews



Behind the Scenes at                        Open the Link for Our Club History 

Chairman: David Lee

Treasurer: Richard (Dickie) Isted (Senior Team and Commercial Sponsorship)

Treasurer Youth Team and Youth Teams Lead: Dan Andrews

Club Secretary and Child Welfare Officer: Paul Senior 
E: selseyfootballclub@yahoo.com

Minute Secretary: Colin Webb

Committee Members:
Sam Ashton - Chair Chichester & Selsey Ladies
Daren Pearce – 1st Team Manager
Gail Isted – Social Media/ Programme Editor

Groundsman: Paul Lee

Ground Volunteers: Mick Airey, Colin Webb

Gateman: Ray Clark

Selsey FC & Social Club CIC Bar Manager: Nik Stovell

Football Management

First Team Manager: Daren Pearce

Assistant Manager: Mitch Fountain

Coach: Martin Hinshelwood

Physio: Tom Cripps

GK Coach: Chris Nolan

U23’s Manager: Mitch Fountain

Under 13’s Manager: Paul Lee

Under 11’s Manager: Paul Senior

Under 10’s Manager: Lee Pauley

Under 8’s Manager: Owen Evans

Under 7’s Manager: Paul Senior

https://www.selseyfc.co.uk/a/history-8426.html
mailto:selseyfootballclub@yahoo.com


Our club is known for providing one of the friendliest of welcomes in the 
league, and  for the quality of our playing surface which is superior to any 
club at our level.

We have a growing list of alumni who have come through our playing ranks 
and gone on to play professionally.  We have excellent established links with 
all south coast football league clubs with a list of  our youth talent currently 
at their academies.  Our  first team manager  Darren Pearce brings through 
youth with a clear pathway  for those wanting to aspire to first team football.

We want to keep this excellent pathway of football alive.  We have boys and 
girls training with us  who are desperate for team and playing experience, 
sadly we lack youth coaches and  managers.  We can offer to support anyone 
who comes forward to be a coach/manager and we have vast  football 
experience within our ranks who can support you on you and your team's 
journey.  PLEASE get in touch, you can speak to anyone, and they will point 
you in the right direction. If your child is currently on one of the evening 
training courses, have a chat with Darren. We are on all the social media 
platforms if you want to contact  us informally at first.

We have big plans for the future of the club, we are working with Sports 
Dream to progress our development of a new club house. However, for the 
club to continue to prosper, more volunteer help is required behind the 
scenes - particularly on a Saturday and evening match day in ground set-up, 
match day hosting, stray ball collection and clearing up.

You may feel you can add value in other ways as an active part of our 
Committee - if so, we would also love to hear from you.

We would like to invite anyone who can give whatever spare time they may 
have to assist around the club. A passion for football is optional!

If you think you can make a difference, please contact club Treasurer Dickie 
Isted on 07885 619849 or email him info@selseypropertieslettings.co.uk



What’s on….





Our Club House extends a warm  welcome to visiting 
supporters.  
Live matches are shown on our TV Screens, your host is Nik 
and he is supported by Lisa and Caz.

Our excellent facilities are also available for private hire, 
Meetings and Conferences,    Training, Weddings, 
Christenings, Birthdays and post Funeral goodbyes.

We offer competitive hire rates and can advise on catering 
options.
Please contact Nik at the club on 
01243 603420

Selsey Football & Social Club CIC



Thank you for 
coming!
Match Day Admission Charges

Adults £5, Concessions £2 and U16s free (currently cash only)

(for all U16s we request the right to refuse admission if not accompanied 
by an adult)

Our gate receipts help the club, and without gate receipts, much like clubs 
in the Top Leagues, we too would struggle.  The gate receipts help pay for 
the match officials and  go towards the  continuous maintenance of our 
pitches and facilities.

In return we hope you have a great time whilst inside the stadium, that you 
are safe due to all the preparations we have undertaken. At most matches 
our clubhouse and bar will be open, football will be on the big screens. The 
Tea Bar will be offering hot drinks and refreshments.

But most of all we hope that  you enjoy our competitive Football—
Grassroots at its best!

Thank you, your support today is greatly appreciated!


